To Start:
Garlic Bread or Fries or Side Salad

$6

Red Pesto and Parmesan Bread or Olive

Chicken Schnitzel or Fish and Chips or Cheese

Tapenade, Sundried Tomato Bread

$8

Bowl of Steamed Vegetables

$8

Mains:
B.B.Q. 250g Rump with salad and chips*.
* pepper sauce or red wine jus. (GF)

Kids Meals:

Burger*

$15

*Includes a kid’s chocolate sundae for dessert

Dessert:
$18
$ 2

Fresh Atlantic Salmon grilled with Greek salad and
chips
$32
Beer Battered Flathead Fillets with salad, fries
and sweet chilli mayonnaise.
$25
Roast Beetroot and Goat Cheese Salad with
quinoa, roast pumpkin, walnuts, pears, watercress
and balsamic dressing*. (V)
*Vegan option – substitute goat cheese with vegan
cheddar
$23
B.B.Q. Eye Fillet of Beef with Kipfler potato chips,
steamed asparagus and pepper sauce. (GF)
$36
Roast Moroccan Lamb Rump with Pearl Cous Cous,
hummus and Mint Yoghurt (GF)
$33
Roast Duck Breast on sweet potato fries with grilled
apples, buttered soy beans and
port jus. (GF)
$27

Bread and Butter Pudding with custard and
Biscottino gelato.
$10
Warm Apple Strudel with vanilla ice cream.
$10
Pavlova with fresh fruit, berry compote and mango
sorbet.
$10
Baked Ricotta Cheesecake with vanilla ice cream
$10
Today’s Gelato, choose three: Biscottino, Apple
Sorbet, Vanilla, Mango, Nutella and Watermelon
$10
Affogato, fresh espresso poured over vanilla ice
cream and a shot of Frangelico.
$12

Coffee/ Tea:

Asian Style slow braised Pork Belly with Pan Seared
Scallops and stir fry Asian Greens in coconut curry.
(GF)
$28

Coffee; Espresso/Piccolo/Macchiato;
$3.80
flat white, long black, cappuccino, latte, Chai,

Beef, Bacon, Mushroom, Leek and red wine Pie
with Mash Potato and mushy peas.
$27

Hot Chocolate.
Reg. $4.00/Large $4.70
Double Shot/ Soy Milk/Almond Milk: Extra $0.50

Roast Chicken Breast in Lemon Myrtle, Coconut
and Chilli Crust, set on wild Rice, Brown rice and
Quinoa, with smoked red capsicum mayonnaise
(GF)
$27

Tea; English breakfast, peppermint, chamomile,
green, lemon and ginger, earl grey.
$3.80

